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ABSTRACT
P U R P O S E  We wanted to evaluate the added value of small peer-group quality 
im provem ent meetings compared with sim ple feedback as a strategy to improve 
test-ordering behavior. N um bers of tests ordered by prim ary care physicians are 
increasing, and many of these tests seem to be unnecessary according to estab­
lished, evidence-based guidelines.
M E T H O D S  We enrolled 194 prim ary care physicians from 27 local prim ary care 
practice groups in 5 health care regions (5 diagnostic centers). The study was a 
cluster randomized trial w ith randomization at the local physician group level. We 
evaluated an innovative, multifaceted strategy, com bining written comparative 
feedback, group education on national guidelines, and social influence by peers 
in quality improvement sessions in small groups. The strategy was aimed at 3 spe­
cific clinical topics: cardiovascular issues, upper abdom inal complaints, and lower 
abdom inal complaints.
The mean num ber of tests per physician per 6 months at baseline and the physi­
cians' region were used as independent variables, and the mean number of tests 
per physician per 6 months was the dependent variable.
R E S U L T S  The new strategy was executed in 13 p rim ary care groups, whereas 14 
groups received feedback only. For all 3 clinical topics, the decrease in mean total 
num ber of tests ordered by physicians in the intervention arm was far more sub­
stantial (on average 51 fewer tests per physician per half-year) than the decrease 
in mean number of tests ordered by physicians in the feedback arm (P = .0 05 ). 
Five tests considered to be inappropriate for the clinical problem  of upper 
abdom inal complaints decreased in the intervention arm , with physicians in the 
feedback arm ordering 13 more tests per 6 months (P = .0 0 2 ). Interdoctor varia­
tion in test ordering decreased more in the intervention arm .
C O N C L U S IO N  Compared with only dissem inating comparative feedback reports to 
prim ary care physicians, the new strategy of involving peer interaction and social 
influence improved the physicians' test-ordering behavior. To be effective, feed­
back needs to be integrated in an interactive, educational environm ent.
Ann Fam M ed  2004 ;2 :569-575 . DOI: 10.1370/afm .244.
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INTRODUCTION
N um bers of tests o rd e red  by  prim ary care  physicians are rising  in m any coun tries, and  in te rd o c to r varia tion  has b een  found  to  be large, w hereas acco rd ing  to  estab lished  guidelines, m any of these 
tests  can  be  reg ard ed  as unnecessary .1-3 It is as y e t unclear, how ever, w hat 
w ou ld  be  th e  best m e th o d  to  influence physicians' te s t-o rd e rin g  behavior. 
Several studies evaluating  d ifferen t types of in terven tions to  change  this
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behav io r have so far rep o r ted  he te ro g en eo u s results. 
A m ong  these  w idely  investiga ted  strategies, one 
th a t has m et w ith  m ixed  results is feedback .4-7 M any  
au thorities in W estern  coun tries, such as h ea lth  insur­
ers, regularly  d issem inate reports abou t tes t o rdering , 
p rescrip tion , o r referral ra tes to  physicians o r practices, 
o ften  w ith o u t substantial im pac t.8,9
T h e  lite ra tu re  show s th a t m u ltiface ted  s tra te ­
gies are genera lly  superio r to  sing le  m e th o d s  w h en  
it com es to  in fluencing  b eh av io r .10' 12 Success rates 
of specific stra teg ies seem  to  be  s tro n g ly  in fluenced  
b y  th e  e x ten t to  w h ich  th e y  fit in w ith  th e  local and  
o rg an iza tio n a l c o n te x t an d  th e  physic ians ' day -to - 
day  w o rk  ro u tin e .13,14 Favorab le  experience  has been  
g a in ed  in particu la r w ith  sm all-g roup  ed u ca tio n  and  
in te rac tiv e  q u a lity  im p ro v em en t sessions fo r prim ary  
care  p h y s ic ian s .15,16 W e th e re fo re  d e c id e d  to  develop  
a m u ltiface ted  stra tegy , co m b in in g  tran sp a ren t, in d i­
v idual g rap h ic  feedback  on  te s t-o rd e rin g  rou tines, 
ed u ca tio n  on  c lin ica l gu idelines fo r te s t o rd e rin g , and  
sm all-g roup  q u a lity  im p ro v em en t m eetin g s am o n g  p ri­
m ary  care physic ians. A t th ese  m eetings , te s t-o rd e r­
ing  b eh av io r a n d  ch an g es in ro u tin es w ere  d iscussed, 
u sin g  social influence an d  p ee r influence as im p o rtan t 
m o tiv a to rs  fo r ch ange . Social influence from  re sp ec ted  
co lleagues o r o p in io n  leaders seem s to  have a g rea te r 
effect on  p rac tice  ro u tin es  th a n  do  trad itio n a l m edical 
ed u ca tio n  activ ities focusing  on  c h a n g in g  p rofessional 
c o g n itio n s  o r a tt itu d e s .17-21 W e th e re fo re  ex p ec ted  our 
s tra teg y  to  be  useful, because  it is c lose ly  lin k ed  to  
th e  everyday  se ttin g  fo r m any  physic ians, w h o  te n d  
to  w o rk  m ore  o r less in iso la tion  an d  have  lim ited  
c o n ta c t w ith  peers ab o u t to p ics  like te s t-o rd e rin g  
behavior.
W e h y p o th e s iz e d  th a t g rea te r in sigh ts in to  and  
discussion of th e  physicians' ow n perfo rm ance in a 
safe group  of re sp ec ted  colleagues w o u ld  be  a p o w er­
ful in s trum en t to  im prove th e  quality  of te s t o rd e r­
ing. Because classic feedback  is increasing ly  u sed  as 
a ro u tin e  quality  im provem en t strategy, an d  because 
th is sim ple an d  ch eap  s tra tegy  m ig h t suffice, w e fur­
th e r  h y p o th e s iz e d  th a t th is  innovative , m ultiface ted  
s tra tegy  w o u ld  have an ad d ed  value re lative to  s tan ­
d a rd ized  feedback  only. In one m u lticen te r ra n d o m ­
ized  trial w ith  a b lo ck  design, th is  s tra tegy  w as in d eed  
found  to  have a favorable effect on  physicians' test- 
o rd e rin g  behav io r.22 A co st analysis of th e  new  stra tegy  
an d  a process evaluation  show ed  th a t it was a cost-effi­
c ien t an d  feasible to o l for im provem en t of physicians' 
te s t-o rd e rin g  behav io r.23,24 T h is  artic le  de term ines th e  
effects of th is  innovative, m u ltiface ted  stra tegy , c o m ­
p ared  w ith  a classic feedback  strategy, to  assess th e  
ad d ed  value of th e  sm all-group  quality  im provem ent 
m eetings.
METHODS
Overall Design and Population
T h e  com ple te  trial co n sis ted  of 3  arms. T h e  co m p ari­
son b e tw een  2  arm s to  assess th e  clin ical relevance of 
ou r s tra tegy  was d escribed  in th e  Journal of the American 
Medical Association.22 T h e  study  rep o r ted  h ere  com pared  
one  of th e  arm s receiv ing  th e  en tire  s tra tegy  (w hich 
w as also d escribed  in th e  JAMA  article) w ith  th e  th ird  
arm th a t rece ived  a feedback  in te rven tion  strategy. T his 
m u lticen te r ran d o m ized -co n tro lled  trial was co n d u c ted  
during  th e  first 6  m o n th s of 1 9 9 9  in 5  h ea lth  care 
regions, each  w ith  a d iagnostic  center. A d iagnostic  
c en te r is an institu te , usually  associated  w ith  a hosp ita l, 
w here  prim ary  care physicians can o rd e r laboratory , 
im aging, and  function  tests. All 5  d iagnostic  cen te rs 
u sed  nationally  deve loped  in d ica tio n -o rien ted  forms 
for labo ra to ry  orders. Because th e y  m ade use of one of 
these  5  d iagnostic  cen te rs, 3 7  local p rim ary care p rac ­
tice  groups, w ith  a to ta l of 2 9 4  prim ary  care physicians, 
w ere eligible for partic ipa tion .
Local team s of p rim ary care physicians co llab o ra t­
ing  in a specific reg ion  are a com m on feature of D u tch  
prim ary  care. Every physician  w ork ing  in a solo, 2- 
person , group , o r h ea lth  c e n te r p rac tice  in th e  N e th ­
erlands is a m em ber of a local p rim ary care practice  
group. C o n tinuous m edical education  (for exam ple, 
quality  im provem ent m eetings abou t prescrib ing) is an 
im p o rtan t activ ity  in m ost groups. O n e  task  of a d iag ­
nostic  c e n te r m edical co o rd in a to r is to  give feedback  
to  these  physicians on  th e ir  te s t-o rd e rin g  behavior, and  
th e  m edical co o rd ina to rs  are co nsidered  to  be op in ion  
leaders con ce rn in g  tes t o rdering . From  M ay 19 9 8  until 
S ep tem ber 1 9 9 8  th e  co o rd ina to rs  of th e  5  d iagnostic  
cen te rs recru ited  local p rim ary care groups in th e ir  
reg ions to  partic ipate  in th e  trial.
Intervention
T he new  stra tegy  consisted  of th e  fo llow ing elem ents: 
(1) personalized  g raph ic  feedback, includ ing  a co m ­
parison of each physician's ow n data w ith  those  of co l­
leagues,- (2) d issem ination  of and  education  on national, 
ev idence-based  guidelines, and  (3) con tinuous quality 
im provem ent m eetings in small groups. T h e  im prove­
m en t stra tegy  co n cen tra ted  on  3 specific clinical topics 
(cardiovascular cond itions, u p p e r abdom inal com plain ts, 
and  low er abdom inal com plain ts) and  th e  tests used  for 
these clinical problem s, because it was believed  th a t th e  
physicians w ou ld  prefer to  discuss specific clinical top ics 
ra th e r th an  specific tests (Table 1). D uring  th e  first half 
of 19 9 9  each physician received  3 d ifferent feedback 
reports on these 3 clinical problem s by  mail, to g e th e r 
w ith  concise inform ation  on  th e  ev idence-based  clinical 
guidelines for these  specific clinical top ics developed  
b y  th e  D u tch  C o llege  of Prim ary C are Physicians (an
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T a b l e  1 .  C l in ic a l  P r o b le m s  a n d  A s s o c i a t e d  T e s t s  
U s e d  in  t h e  T r ia l
C lin ic a l P ro b le m s T e s ts
Cardiovascular 
conditions 
Lower abdominal 
complaints
Upper abdominal 
complaints
Cholesterol, subfractions, potassium, sodium, 
creatinine, BUN, ECG (exercise) 
Prostate-specific antigen, C-reactive protein, 
ultrasound scan of the kidney, intravenous 
pyelogram, double-contrast barium enema, 
sigmoidoscopy 
ALT, AST,* LD H *, amylase,* 7-glutamyltrans- 
ferase, b ilirub in ,* alkaline phosphatase,* 
ultrasound scan of hepatobiliary tract
BUN = blood urea nitrogen; ECG = electrocardiogram ; ALT = alanine am ino­
transferase; AST = aspartate aminotransferase; LDH = lactic dehydrogenase.
*Tests that are inappropriate according to national evidence-based guidelines on 
upper abdominal complaints (see Supplemental A ppendix).
of tes ts o rdered . To avoid  seasonal influences, th e  
num bers of tests fo r effect evaluation  w ere assessed for 
th e  last 6 m o n th s  of 1998 (the  baseline period ) and  
th e  last 6 m o n th s  of 1999 (the  fo llow -up period ). T he  
stra teg ies w ere  evalua ted  in a m u lticen te r ran d o m ized  
co n tro lle d  tria l, con sis tin g  of 2 arm s, w ith  th e  local 
p rim ary  care  p rac tice  group  as th e  u n it of ra n d o m ­
iza tio n  (Figure 2). A fter stra tification  for reg io n  and  
group  size, ran d o m iza tio n  w as pe rfo rm ed  cen tra lly  
w ith  D up lo ran , a ran d o m  num bers p rogram . (D e p a rt­
m en t of E pidem iology, M aastrich t U niversity , F. K es­
sels, m e th o d o lo g is t). For th e  in te rv en tio n  arm  th e  local 
prim ary  care  p rac tice  groups rece ived  th e  en tire  in te r­
v en tio n , w hereas fo r th e  feedback  arm  th e  local p rac ­
tice  g roups rece iv ed  on ly  th e  feedback  rep o rts  of th e ir 
te s t-o rd e rin g  beh av io r for th e  sam e clin ical problem s.
exam ple of a feedback  rep o rt is available on line only  
as a supplem ental figure at: h ttp ://w w w .annfam m ed .
o rg /cg i/co n ten t/fu ll/2 /6 /5 6 9 /D C l). Each postal 
co n tac t was follow ed by  a 90-m inute  standard ized  
sm all-group quality  im provem ent m eeting  about
2 w eeks la ter at w h ich  one of th e  clinical problem s 
was discussed based  on  th e  feedback reports and  the  
guidelines (Figure 1). In these  m eetings social influence, 
w h ich  was an im portan t vehicle to  reach  im provem ent 
on tes t ordering , consisted  of th e  fo llow ing m ajor co m ­
ponents. T h e  first was m utual personal feedback  by 
peers, w ho  w orked  in pairs at th e  start of th e  m eeting. 
T h e  second  co m p o n en t was in teractive group educa­
tion  in w h ich  national guidelines w ere re la ted  to  th e  
individual physician's actual tes t-o rdering  behav io r and  
an effort to  reach  a group consensus on th e  optim al 
te s t-o rdering  behavior. T h e  th ird  was th e  developm ent 
of individual and  group plans for change to  stim ulate 
th e  physicians to  pu t th e ir  plans 
in to  daily practice. As a critical 
follow -up, achiev ing  th e  goals of 
these  plans was discussed at th e  
nex t m eeting . T h e  m edical co o r­
dinators d issem inated  th e  feed ­
back  reports  and  o rgan ized  and  
supervised th e  quality  im prove­
m en t m eetings. T h a t th e  m ed i­
cal coord inato rs w ere respec ted  
regional op in ion  leaders c o n ce rn ­
ing  te s t-o rdering  behav io r was an 
additional im portan t com p o n en t 
in th e  social influence strategy.
Effect Measures and Measuring Instruments
C haracteris tics of p rim ary care physicians and  local 
p rac tice  groups w ere co llec ted  by  a w ritten  q u estio n ­
naire. To evaluate in te rven tion  effects, th e  fo llow ing 
effect m easures w ere defined:
1. T h e  to ta l num ber of req u ested  tests p e r 6 m on ths 
per physician  for th e  3 clinical p rob lem s in to ta l 
and  per clinical p rob lem  (a decrease in th e  n u m ­
bers of tests was con sid e red  as b e tte r  pa tien t 
care, co nsis ten t w ith  national, ev idence-based  
guidelines for te s t o rd erin g  for th e  inc luded  c lin i­
cal problem s)
2. R educed in te rd o c to r variation  in th e  num bers of 
tes t o rd e red  (considered  to  rep resen t an im prove­
m en t in perform ance)
3. T h e  effects on  to ta l num bers an d  on defined 
inapp rop ria te  u p p er abdom inal tests  for one  sp e ­
cific p rob lem — u p p e r abdom inal com plain ts
Design and Measurements
T h e  physicians gave in fo rm ed  
c o n sen t for th e  re trieval of 
anonym ous data  on  th e  num bers
F ig u r e  1 .  S t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  9 0 - m in u t e  s m a l l - g r o u p  q u a l i t y  im p r o v e m e n t  
m e e t i n g .
5 min Explaining the method, looking back on the last meeting
5 min Critical look at own numbers
5 min Pairwise talk about interindividual differences, and explain them to each other
25 min Plenary discussion: relate the test-ordering performance to the guidelines
10 min Pairwise talk about difficulties in changing test-ordering behavior
25 min Plenary discussion on difficulties, resistance to change, learn from each other
15 min M aking individual and group work agreements, evaluation
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F ig u r e  2 .  F lo w  o f  r a n d o m iz e d  t r i a l .
Elig ible local PCP 
groups 
n = 38
1f
Local PC 
n = 
(1 94
p groups
27
PCPs)
v
Received written feedback 
3 feedback reports
3 clinical problems: 
Cardiovascular conditions 
Upper abdominal complaints 
Lower abdominal complaints
n = 14 
(109 PCPs)
T t
Loss to follow-up 
Absence or change of jobs
n = 0 
10 PCPs
Y t
Completed trial 
n = 14 
(99 PCPs)
PCP = prim ary care physician.
Completed trial 
n = 12 
(75 PCPs)
Loss to follow-up 
Absence, change of jobs, 
or practice-related data 
registration problems 
n = 1 
(10 PCPs)
Received entire strategy 
3 feedback reports 
3 quality improvement meetings 
3 clinical problems: 
Cardiovascular conditions 
Upper abdominal complaints 
Lower abdominal complaints
n = 13 
(85 PCPs)
Statistical Analysis
D ifferences on individual physician  characteristics w ere 
te s ted  for significance w ith  th e  Pearson's ch i-square- 
test. To evaluate in te rven tion  effects, th e  u n it shou ld  
be  th e  local p rim ary care prac tice  group , because th a t 
group  w as th e  u n it of random ization . A 3-level m odel 
was u sed  w ith  th e  p rac tice  group  as level 3, physicians 
as level 2, and  num bers of tests  as level 1. T h is m odel 
was ana lyzed  using  SAS P R O C  M IXED Release 8.2 
(SAS Institu te, Cary, N C ). Pow er calculations based  
on  th e  baseline data show ed  th a t each  arm n eed ed
approx im ately  85 physicians to  d e tec t a 
10% difference in m ean to ta l num bers of 
tests w ith  80% pow er, an d  a risk of type
1 e rro r of .05. T h e  reg ion  ap p eared  to  be 
an im p o rtan t de te rm in an t of th e  betw een- 
group  variance and  w as u sed  as in d ep en ­
d en t variable, to g e th e r  w ith  th e  baseline 
num bers of tests. All effects w ere analyzed  
w ith  analyses of covariance. T h is reg res­
sion equation  gives th e  in te rven tion  effect 
p  from  w h ich  th e  fo llow -up num bers of 
tests are th e  d ep en d en t variable an d  the  
baseline num bers and  th e  reg ion  are th e  
in d ep en d e n t variables. p  reflects th e  to ta l 
change  b e tw een  m ean  num bers of tests 
in th e  in te rven tion  arm  m inus th e  to ta l 
change  b e tw een  baseline an d  fo llow -up in 
m ean  num bers of tests in th e  feedback  arm, 
ad justed  for baseline an d  region.
In te rd o c to r varia tion  was ca lcu la ted  by 
th e  coefficient of variance, th e  standard  
dev iation  (SD ) d iv ided  by  th e  m ean.
RESULTS
T w enty-seven local prim ary care practice 
groups, includ ing  194 physicians, expressed 
th e ir  w illingness to  partic ipate , so no 
fu rther recru itm en t actions w ere needed. 
A fter random ization , th e  in terven tion  arm 
included  13 local p ractice  groups, w hereas 
th e  feedback  arm included  14 practice 
groups (Figure 2). Each physician received 
feedback on  th e  3 clinical problem s.
T able 2 describes th e  characteristics 
of th e  study  p o p u la tion . M ean  group  
size in th e  in te rv en tio n  arm  was 6.9 (SD 
2.1) co m p ared  w ith  7.8 (SD  4.2) in th e  
feedback  arm . T h e re  w as a large, b u t s ta ­
tistica lly  insign ifican t d ifference in m ean 
to ta l num bers of tests per physic ian  per 
6 m o n th s be tw een  th e  2 arm s at baseline, 
th e  in te rv en tio n  arm  h a d  478 (SD  309), 
th e  feedback  arm  h a d  541 (SD  337). An in ten tio n - 
to - tre a t analysis w as n o t possib le for 10 physicians in 
each  arm , in c lud ing  one  en tire  local p rac tice  group  in 
th e  in te rv en tio n  arm . D ata  fo r th e  fo llow -up m easu re­
m en ts for these  physicians w ere  lack ing  because of 
absence, ch an g e  of jo b s , o r p rac tice -re la ted  data  reg is­
tra tio n  prob lem s. M ultilevel analyses show ed  th a t th e  
p o in t estim ation  an d  s tan d ard  dev ia tion  w ere th e  sam e 
at th e  group  level as in th e  analysis of covariance  at 
th e  indiv idual physic ian  level, th e re fo re , no  co rrec tio n  
for local p rac tice  g roups w as needed .
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T a b l e  2 .  S t u d y  P o p u la t io n  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
a t  I n d i v id u a l  P r i m a r y  C a r e  P h y s i c ia n  L e v e l
C h a ra c te r is t ic
In te r v e n t io n
A rm
F e e d b a c k
A rm
Number of physicians 85 109
Age, mean (SD), y 46.2  (6.6) 46 .2  (6.6)
Female, No. (%) 14 (16) 11 (10)
Patients per physician, 2 ,587  (641) 2 ,444  (416)
mean No. (s D)*
Patients > 65 y, mean %  (SD) 15 (6.8) 15 (6.5)
Working time factor, %  (SD)f 91 (15) 92 (12)
Physicians with a solo practice, 43 (51) 44 (40)
N o. (%)
Physicians who use computerized 66 (78) 75 (69)
registration system, No. (% )
* Total practice population for whom the prim ary care physician is responsible, 
f  Working tim e factor, full tim e = 100%  = 5 days; each half-day = 1 0 % , so a 
physician with a part-time factor of 7 0 %  works 7 half-day periods.
Table 3 show s results of these  analyses at th e  in d i­
vidual physician  level for all tests and  each clinical 
prob lem . T h e  to ta l num ber of tests o rd e red  decreased  
in b o th  arms. For th e  in te rven tion  group  physicians, 
th e  decrease was 51 tests m ore per physician  per h a lf­
y ear th a n  for th e  feedback  physicians (P  = .005). T he 
d ifferences in changes w ere significant, excep t for car­
d iovascular cond itions , w h ich  decreased  w ith  m arginal 
significance. T h e  data in th e  Supplem ental A ppendix  
(available on line  on ly  at: h ttp ://w w w .annfam m ed. 
p r  o rg /cg i/co n ten t/fu ll/2 /6 /5 6 9 /D C l) describe th e  
in te rven tion  and  its effects in m ore detail for th e  
u p p e r abdom inal com plain ts. T h e  d ifferences for 
th e  defined  inapp rop ria te  tests w ere also significant,
m ean ing  th a t th e  in te rven tion  physicians o rd e red  13 
few er inapp rop ria te  tests th a n  th e  feedback  physicians 
p e r physician  per half-year. (P = .002). Table 3 also 
show s th a t th e  coefficient of variance decreased  m ore 
in th e  in te rven tion  arm , m ean ing  th a t th e  varia tion  in 
tes t o rd erin g  betw een  physicians in th e  in te rven tion  
group  decreased  m ore th an  th e y  d id  in th e  feedback 
group. Figure 3 dep ic ts g raphically  th e  results for all 
tests at agg rega ted  local p rac tice  group  level an d  show s 
th a t effects in th e  in te rven tion  arm w ere m ore  s tra ig h t­
forward.
DISCUSSION
A new  interactive quality  im provem ent strategy was 
evaluated and  com pared  w ith  classic feedback alone 
am ong 27 local prim ary care practice groups, including 
194 physicians in 5 regions. T h e  first success was th e  
easy recruitm ent, w ith  practice groups eager to  partic i­
pate in the  trial. A considerable im provem ent in test- 
o rdering  behavior was found  after 1 year of in tervention. 
In th e  in tervention  arm, there  was a statistically signifi­
can t and  clinically relevant decrease in num bers of tests 
o rdered  in keep ing  w ith  th e  national evidence-based 
guidelines. T he  num bers of tests o rdered  for 2 clinical 
problem s fell significantly, and  a statistically significant 
reduction  in th e  num bers of inappropria te  tests for 
u pper abdom inal com plaints was observed. D uring  th e  
in tervention  period, th e  guidelines on  cholestero l testing  
w ere up d a ted  nationally, w h ich  m igh t have been  one 
reason w hy  the  decrease in num bers of cardiovascular 
tests was only  m arginally significant. In terdocto r varia-
T a b l e  3 .  E f f e c t s  o f  S t r a t e g y  o n  t h e  M e a n  ( S D )  N u m b e r  o f  T e s t s  a n d  t h e  C o e f f i c i e n t  o f  V a r ia n c e ,  
p e r  P r i m a r y  C a r e  P h y s i c ia n  a n d  p e r  6  M o n t h s
Intervention Arm Feedback Arm
Study Subjects
Baseline 
Mean (SD) CV*
Follow-up 
Mean (SD) CV*
Baseline  
Mean (SD) CV*
Follow-up 
Mean (SD) CV* ßf SE ß 95%  CI P
Total number 
of tests
478 (309) 0.65 422 (235) 0 .56 541 (337) 0.62 535 (309) 0 .58 -51 17.94 -87 to -16 .005
Cardiovascular
conditions
293 (189) 0.65 276 (157) 0 .57 322 (214) 0.66 333 (205) 0.62 -25 13.08 -51 to 1 .056
Lower
abdominal
complaints
20 (20) 1.00 18 (19) 1.06 30 (40) 1.43 30 (27) 0 .90 -6 2.18 -10 to -2 .008
Upper
abdominal
complaints
165 (125) 0 .76 128 (82) 0 .64 188 (143) 0.76 171(117) 0.68 -24 7.98 -40 to -8 .003
Inappropriate 55 (60) 1.09 39 (32) 0 .82 60 (63) 1.05 56 (54) 0 .96 -13 4.1 -22 to -5.2 .002
upper
abdominal
tests
Note: analysis of covariance adjusted for baseline num ber of tests and the regions.
CV = coefficient of variance; CI = confidence interval.
* CV = SD / mean.
f  p = intervention effect = the total change between baseline and follow-up of mean numbers of tests in Intervention arm less the total change of numbers between base­
line and follow-up of mean num bers of tests in the feedback arm.
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tion  in num bers of tests o rdered  decreased  in b o th  arms, 
bu t m ore so in th e  in tervention  arm. T h e  sm all-group 
quality  im provem ent m eetings successfully discussed 
th e  transparen t feedback reports on test o rdering  and 
th e  national guidelines.24 T h e  personal in teraction  and 
m utual influence betw een  colleagues im plicitly  resulted  
in an individual o r group con trac t.21,24,25 T h e  role of the 
m edical coord inators as op in ion  leaders also seems a c ru ­
cial e lem ent of th e  strategy.20,26 Q uestions can therefore 
be raised  about th e  im pact of w ritten  feedback reports 
in general if th ey  are n o t in teg ra ted  in a w ider system  
of quality  im provem ent. T his lack of im pact could  have 
been  th e  reason w hy  Eccles and  colleagues d id  no t find 
any effect in th e ir  trial of feedback on test o rdering .9
Som e m ethodo log ica l com m ents can be  m ade on 
our study. It is possible th a t only  m otivated , w ell-func­
tio n in g  groups of physicians partic ipa ted , and  it is th e re ­
fore questionab le w h e th e r th e  stra tegy  w ou ld  w ork  for 
all groups. D esp ite  th e  large num bers of partic ipating  
physicians, a difference betw een  th e  2 study arms was 
found  in baseline perform ance. T his difference is p ro b ­
ably due to  chance, how ever, as th e  num ber of ran d o m ­
ization  objects was small (n = 27). D esp ite  th e  sm aller 
m ean num ber of tests at baseline, th e  in terven tion  arm 
succeeded  in substantially  decreasing  th e  num bers of 
tests o rdered . W e d id  no t include a non in terven tion  
con tro l arm,- w e d id  no t consider d o ing  so a relevant 
co n trasting  stra tegy  because feedback  is now  a reg u ­
larly u sed  stra tegy  in prim ary care in th e  N etherlands. 
U nfortunately , w e cou ld  n o t use clinical data to  evaluate
th e  effect, bu t because th e  ev idence-based  guidelines 
recom m end  a reduc tion  in th e  to ta l num bers of tests, 
th e  decrease w e found  can be  in te rp re ted  as a quality 
im provem ent. M oreover, th ere  is em pirical evidence 
th a t a general reduction  in tes t use in prim ary care does 
no t lead  to  m ore referrals o r substitu tion  of care .27,28
W e expect th a t these lim itations have h ad  only 
m inor im pact on th e  results, and  our results m ay y ield
2 im portan t conclusions. T h e  first is th a t th is new  stra t­
egy can be a pow erful innovative instrum ent to  change 
physician test-o rdering  behavior. T he  strategy gives 
physicians an opportun ity  to  discuss th e ir tes t-o rder­
ing perform ance w ith  colleagues on th e  basis of actual 
perform ance data, m aking th e  participants feel m ore 
com m itted  to  th e  agreem ents. O u r strategy also seems 
w orthw hile  because sm all-group quality im provem ent 
m eetings can help  bu ild  a local practice group focusing 
on  quality  im provem ent. M any test-o rdering  problem s 
th a t physicians encoun te r in everyday practice, such as 
dem ands for tests by  patients and  chang ing  guidelines, 
can be discussed and  m ay be solved in an open  and  
respectful discussion am ong colleagues. T he  second  
conclusion is th a t m erely sending  feedback reports to  
physicians, w ithou t o th e r activities, such as peer discus­
sion o r o th e r strategies th a t fit in w ith  everyday practice, 
does n o t have m uch im pact on test-o rdering  behavior. 
M ore effort is needed, and  feedback reports m ust fit in 
w ith  a m ore am bitious con tinuous quality  im provem ent 
program . Further, a lthough  our m e th o d  was applied  for 
tes t-o rdering  behavior, it also seems applicable to  qual­
ity im provem ent for o th e r issues, 
such as prescrib ing  and  referral 
behavior, and  for o th e r team s of 
co llaborating  physicians.
N ationw ide im plem entation of 
this innovative strategy w ould be a 
logical next step and is now  being 
prepared in th e  N etherlands.
To read or post commentaries in 
response to this article, see it online 
at http://www.annfammed.org/cgi/ 
content/full/2/6/569.
F ig u r e  3 .  B a s e l i n e  a n d  f o l l o w - u p  m e a s u r e m e n t s  in  m e a n  t o t a l  n u m b e r s  
o f  t e s t s  p e r  6  m o n t h s  a t  a g g r e g a t e d  lo c a l  p r a c t i c e  g r o u p  le v e l  f o r  t h e  
1 3  i n t e r v e n t io n  a n d  t h e  1 4  f e e d b a c k  lo c a l  p r a c t i c e  g r o u p s .
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